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The Lord wants you to experience real and abundant life: 

 

Luke 18:27 Jesus replied, “What is impossible with man is possible with God.” (NIV) 

 

I have to admit that I love to watch action movies. I think it came from my early youth when I 

watched an old TV show named Mission Impossible. It was fascinating to my young mind how 

they could always accomplish something that seemed there was no possible way to do it. And so, 

I have watched all of the Mission Impossible movies, multiple times, even though I know that 

they will accomplish the mission. 

 

Maybe there are some things in your life that you think are impossible. Maybe it is a person in 

your family that you have hoped and prayed that they would come to Jesus. Maybe it is for 

healing in someone's life that is very close to you. Let me just give you a short list of the 

miracles that the LORD has done. He has healed the blind, walked on water, calmed a raging 

sea, made whole a withered hand, forgiven the adulteress, cleansed the lepers, cast out demons, 

turned water into wine, multiplied a small lunch into a mass feeding, and countless other 

miracles. But the greatest miracle of all is this: 2 Cor. 5:21 God made Him (Jesus) Who had no 

sin to be sin for us, so that in Him we might become the righteousness of God. (NIV) Now tell 

me if you can, anything that is more miraculous than that! He took on all of my sin, so that I 

could someday stand before God as blameless and clean and whole and forgiven! And what is so 

amazing is that while we are still here, looking forward to that day, He has not left us alone, but 

instead, He has given of His Spirit to live with us right now. He enables us to do the impossible. 

He directs us to go where He leads. He empowers us to walk by faith, not by sight. He is the 

LORD of possible! Let’s not put limits to what God wants to do in our lives. Remember what 

Paul said to the church in Philippi, Phil. 4:13 I can do all this through Him Who gives me 

strength. (NIV) 

 

Dear LORD, thank You LORD that we have the Holy Spirit right now, to walk with us and 

guide us and encourage us. You have and always will provide for our every need. And 

when it seems that we are facing something impossible, we can turn to the One Who makes 

impossible things, possible. Praise You LORD! In Jesus Name, Amen 
 


